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8 THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
M » RRIED.

M pir» Church, HI rut ford, on the 
hy the Rev. Fat hcr Rouan, Mr 

v., to Miss Kttlc, 
Jurni'w Itouglnss,

uur Holy Mother, the Church, you will 
undoubtedly meet with many dincourage- 
meiitH, hut we wish to assure you, that 
you will always have our prayers ami 
sympathy, ami we trust that when life and 
its labor.* are over your reward will be 
great in the world to

LOCAL NOTICES.At Kl. Joi 
V6th ififat., It}
Henry Korby, Hyraeuee, N. 
seront! (laughter ol Mr.
Mtratford.

At Ht Jowtph'• Church. Htratford, on the 
*•*< hi»!., Iiy the Ktv. K. 11. Klim,, II. I).. Mr. 
Jo»eph Wlnlnger, or Htratford, to Mlu Kate 
Dawson, of Newmarket.

MAGEE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY T H HI AMBRICAlsr
CATHOLIC

QUARTERLY REVIEW.

For the best photos made in the city go Now in ith Fifth Ykah. unanimously 
to Hdy Hkoh., 280 Dund&s street Call ,r‘d°r««d by the Catholic press a* artistic, 
atnl examine our .toc» of frame» and SffiKSLjîS. ÆSMïi, J^^ar^ 

|ia»j)»rtout», the latent style» and linuet I'olltleal, Historical and Keientlflc subject»,

SFirlip =eÜE piüiüi
always have a warm tdace m the hearts of fine wines ami honor». Uarlinu’s ami home.,
the congregation of ik Mary’» Church. Uhatt’s ales and , orter S „ , ONLY *3 A YKAK.Am iru ti,,, that y may be Duhlin .tout sugL'oOUgJ.s^ low «««r

mug and that you may be instrumental Alexander Wilson, successor t,» Wilson & f.?»4l‘*r?» Two HubscriberH one year $0. Five 
111 winning many souls to our faith, Cruiekshank, 363 Richmond street. «laiyand romtni^Ton Ur““ li°"U nii‘nl“'

« e remain, dear Sir and Lather, SpBciAt. Notice.—J. McKenzie has re- THU MINUS OF OUR LAN II.
tin behalf of the congregation, moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand This , "fords end Music printed full Music Hlze,

0U,J^H™,,t6’ I" T STing rri- P“‘ -d at'-' IIARMON, tachment emporium of the city. Better îmm th'' Opera», with ocmuiional pl-ees
IIantel Almond, facilities for reparing and cheaper rates ! during wl“ bc glven r‘,‘u"‘,|l'
Michael Gallaoueu. than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma- j A sïrle» of Illustrated Articles

chines on sale. | will appear «luring the year 1881, including
Nkw Boot and Shoes Stork in St !>. »/tU-rlri-illM un^. ÿl?.m<,lrM of.,hti bk>vereign 

Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out Capital Cltlesof Kurop^The G°rett^uiee of 
a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas. An.V®rlnH,,,,The Worl<J»M Great Cathedrals, 
They intend to carry as large a stock ns o?imT,.rîi^mt»^andNÔ™u.T« ou’.ÆS' 
any .store in Ontario. This will enable all VUT Irtsh-Ainerlean Historical studies! 
to get what they want, as every known Mro k ks i llustr ATF* i V * w f f kj re's‘s’ 
style and variety will be kept on hand in No. 12 Vesey street, “ '
large quantities, a new feature for St. r °- 801 21». Nkw York. n. y.
Thomas. I’riees will be very low to suit 
the present competition. (Jive them a call.

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions i 
bananas, Cape Ctsf Cranlierrios.—A.
Mouxtjoy, Lily Ilall.

VERY REV. ElfWARII PURCELL.
Very Rev. JAMES A. CORCORAN, II. II,, Editor.

JANUARY NUMBER FOR 1881 NOW READY.

CONTENTS.

HIS DEATH AT HT. MARTIN’S, BROWN 
CGCNTY, OHIO.

Near the beautiful little sylvan town 
of St. Martin’s, Brown County, Ohio, is 
situated the convent of the Sisters of St.
Ursula. It is already famously known 
to many of uur readers by reason of its 
being the seat of !• aming and pious 
Christaiii training, whence have gone forth
into the world the accomplished daughter» Simcoe Jan. Mid, 1881. 
of many of the prominent Catholics and The Rev. Father (who w » then pro- 
non-catholics of our western country, sented will, the watch and guard) seemed 
It was to this quiet, lovely retreat, where deeply moved at tliis most practical proof 
the regularity of convent life possesses a of the warm feelings that his congregation 
cha nt to the soul at une, to the lo e of had evinced towards him. He thanked 
God, and .heds a holy h lit upon world- them most sincerely for th-ir handsome 
wearied hearts that the venerable and gift, but more still for the kindness, the 
gieatlv beloved Archbishop ol Cincinnati sympathy and the regard they had so 
sought refuge when I lie recent financial warmly expressed for him in the testimo. 
crash overwhelmed him. There in close niai that accompanied the gift. He (The

—nil'1. W'tvh ,'h.u ',l('eh"1“ 1,e liai| father) said it was most encouragingso (ait dully served during fifty years and to any pastor to know he held the Jym 
more, lie decided to offer up anew hi, lad pathy and affection of hi, flock, hut more-»
declining days, and end lit peace a life «„ so for any who, like himself were hut
KT»? H r WuVkr.,°- l:ianlye,!tcri",{ upon that sacred mission to 

thi great apostleship of Christ, lint lie which they hail dedicated their lives. The 
came not alone. Another who had been congregation ofSt. Mary’s was the first he 

companion in life » nmrnev and a had had charge of »iu<£ he was ordained,
H i1,1' I'urdens of the and he trusted lie might he -pared for

piiestl) olhct, followed his tottering fool many years in the service of the church, 
steps 0 this hallowed, sequestered spot. The memory of that day, and the many 
Tin, loved assoc,ate was In, venerable kindnesses he had received at the hands of 
laothe \ cry ltcv. Lather Edward Pur- his Simcoe friends would ever live „,ecu
Sr -, V.r'V latlvr lmre lbv. ur>'. *nd 'noted to the core of his iïeart.
tlrestu iu of Unci,malls financial crisis. Again thanking them most heartily, the 
and completely overpowered, to,, readily ! Rev. Father pronounced the Benediction 
uni lie seek tlii> asylum as a protection 
from the* troubles that would otherwise 
have crushed his noble 
earth.

«V--Ireland’s Ureat Orlevance. la,ml Tenure lu Ircand and Other CodSfrie?"’**’1' ‘‘"ko’
M y. ttui/inrtn. 

John MacCurt/nj 
Rn.\ Aug J rhebawt, s J 

Rev. John Hi ‘ ‘

V.—Izml Beaconsfleld and His La test Novel
vizrfMitli» «:'••• ,,ra“nt Day
VIII. —The French Republic; Will h Lant ?
IX. —Book Notices

from the BOSTON PILOT, November, ISSO.

point ol view, and brliik> the rea 1er ciov up to Its own it*vt*l • while limiui.. i Lor strong Individual opinion. I le- liUluene,, of suet, „ Itevl.iw iio, „ . 1 1
be great, and cannot fall of g'><i,l etlect. We hope the nuinhor of subscriber* r 
year may he very large. It is ,, mailer of h-ml.r t, American Callu.l 
6v™nheU»r?KKVIKW wUI-" "W**»*» the «nest mnffi“ual"a„d""

t£uartorly. jt- 
noro and

al.
on the hi ghoKl 
seo|)e is give* 

lunlty must
fh" co i« j ng
'-y uphold, 
tlioologicaf

uyg
cult

PIUS IX AND HIS TIME
AGENTS WANTED.

! w,li,e paper, and ie 
l« In advance.

—BY THE—

Address, HARDY & MAHON Y,Rev. Æ. McD. Dawson,
OTTAWA.

and C omfort to flu* Suffering.
" Brown's Hovskiiold Panacka" has no 

equai 1er relieving pain, both internal and 
external It cures. Fain in the Hide, Back 
and Bowel», Sore Throat. Rheumatism, 
toothache\ Lumbago and any kind of a Fain 
or Ache. • It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful.” ‘‘Brown's Household Panacea " 
jxing acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength <-t anv 
"tiler Elixir or Liniment in the world,should 
he in every family handy for use when 
wanted.‘ as it really is the best remedy in 
the world for <'ramps in the Stomach, and 
Pains ami Aches ol all kinds," and is tor sale 
by all Druggists at cents a bottle.

P UBLI8HERH A XD PRO PRIETO HR, 
Philadelphia

No .105 Chestnut Street. 
Box 24U5.1)1-

1 vol., Hto., 44S I’uçpti. WANTFD A CATHOLIC (iKNTLK-

TKRLYUKVIKW. Liberal terms h, active 
ssers. See advertisement elsewhere 
s paper, and address for full particu-

H ARDY A MAHONY, 
Publishers and Propiletors,

606Chestnut street.
Philadelphia.

THE LONDON MUTUALPRICE: $1.50
Fire Insurance Co.

OF CANADA.

the annual general meeting

P„r oflhe CompKtiy's husilre™ wMl l" “sub
eUr7, ,lr'";'"- i" the place Of

tlmse retiring, Lot who are eliglbt,- for re-

vanvii 
in thi1 h’COrd°om -,11 bllHhtKi hy Thofa.Coffey, Cat holic

Copies sent free by mail on receipt of price 
by addressing either the publisher or author.

Opinions of thv Press, Ete.
cresting work. It has onlv to be 
it is.sure to be well received.”

Arch bishop Strain

•'Beginning with rite student life of Plus 
IA , he (the author) traces his career through 
its various grades in a few pages, wisely 
reserving his strength for an exhaustive 
history of his Pontificate, tin most eventful 
perhaps, of any. and certainly the most 
Globe Sl ng r<îlgn in mfxivrn times ” 'Toronto

ami the congregation dispersed.—Simcoe 
lieformtr, Jn/i. I*. O. Box 2466.Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers » ! ♦4 final tire to the you disturbed at night and hrokc-n ot I 

• -t by a sick child suffering and erving i 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? ! 
I t so, go at once and get a hotth of MRS, 
XX INsl.i >VV's SOOTHING SYRCP It will 
relieve the poor little suflvti r immédiat) l\ — 
depend upon it; there is no mistake ahuut'it. 
There i> not a mother on earth who ha- 
tiver used it, who will not ti ll you at once 
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest 
to the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating like magic. It i- perfectlv 
safe to use In all eases, ami pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of om* of tin 
oldest ami best female physlcans and nurses 
in the l'nited States. Sold everywhen- at -’j 
cents a bottle.

Gibbons & McNnab,
BARRISTERS,

A most int 
known and.Vol

witC. M. B. A. NUTBS.Another tie bound him and the Arch
bishop to the sanctified spot. In the lit
tle convent

-y,

CANADA GRAND COUNCIL OFFICERS.cemetery these two affection-

ptrerttosBte i
But now another tomb is added and he- Recorder—8. K. drown, London.

.....j""1- ”»• i- tip- ;
fleshly turned earth of poor Fallu-: ; .. burg.
Edward’s grave. Trustees—Rev. Jos. P. Molphy, Strathroy ;

Mournfully auil sadly did the lk I'ro- Bm,Yke° K°UrkC' '' J’ B“rr)’ T' V
fundi* bell of the eouvuut strike it- -.,1- sl’lrllu«l 

toues in the crisp and frosty air of 
last Thursday evening. The hearts of the 
community were filled with emotion a- 
1 hev bowed to the irrevocable decrees and 
hastened to offer up supplications to the 
throne of merry for the departing soul of 
one whom they hail cherished as a father.
Father Edward is dead; the Archbishop i- 
alone in the world. Only one hour pre
vious was lie in seeming health, having, 
a- all thought, recovered from a slight 
indisposition, but the fatal apoplectic tit 
felled him in an instant, while preparing 

outlay rest. (Jud’s angels gave 
tlte warning and good Fatliei Hutton, the 
pastor of St. Martin’s church, had sufficient 
time to administer Extreme Unction, 
when serenely and smilingly the soul of 
Father Edward ha-trued to it Creator.
The Archbishop who had not been notified, 
wa> approached with the sorrowful intelli
gence, Lui strangely, he anticipated it, and 
calmly exclaiming “I know it all,-’ gave
expression to in-upprc-sihle emotion and ! All members ami representative.-are no- 
rcsigncdly added “I am satisfied. The j filled to he present on Tuesday morning 
will of God he dune.” Rt. Itev. Bishop I tinte to attend Mass in a body.
Elder, coadjutor to the Archdishop of To all Grand Councils and Branches 
Cincinnati, was immediately no tiffed of C. M.B. A.—Accovdingto (juarterlv reports 
the sudden death and in company with -hbniitted for the quarter ending lie -, 
several priests arrived at St. Martin’s and *'l-st, lss-oj the total membership 

tin' following day sang Pontifical High 3B2(i. divided n> follows :
Mas.- of Requiem. Sunday, the funeral New York Grand Council..................... 2511 I Mvv'h s
took place hum the convent chapel, Rt. Pennsylvania “   63(S Dressed^ogs.
R«-v. Bishop Elder celehraing Pontifical Michigan “   3iu Chickens, p
High Mass of Requiem. 1 anada “   265 Turn inn V bush

At the Gospel side of tin allai sat the i^eaven worth Branch No. 1..................... 23 Carrots...........
grand old Arcnhishop suiqiorted by Fatliei 
Bo we and Murray. Only ocnisionally «lid I Wyandotte 
the venerable Prelate slmw any .dgn.s of | ^aint Mary’s 
giief, and only a quivering of the lip.- be- ! Alliance, Obi., 
traxed Iih earnest effort at suppic-sing a | Canton, 
deep emotion, lie there remained, alum t Louisville *• 
motionless, evidently wrapt in prayer and Paducah, Ky. 
meditation during the whole .serx ice. Grafton, West A n. “

The pleading, plaintive cries for mercy 
in the D eling words and music of the sol 
emu Requiem, the black vestments of the 
ofliciating clergy, the sombre draping of 
the chapel, the purple-vested corpse of the 
priest of God bearing the chalice wherein 
he had so frequently in life consecrated 
the most Precious Blood, and the app ar- 
ance of the Archbishop, all conspired to 
add to O'e solemnity of n scene long to 
be remembered by all who were present.
Not an eye was there that did not glisten 
with the starting tear, not a heart that did 
not throb with emotion.—Cutholi«• Colum
bian.

électiont ford 
'hoinas. cU'C.,

LONDON, - -
D. C. MACDONALD.

Mtnafci and Secretary
tfcc.,

- ONTARIO.
nPFinP1 ^ < "r,|vr Riehmoml aud Carlinu 
UrilVLi / !Sts. Entrance on each St.

120.2 w.

dry goods.
A mine ol informal ion, and a monument 

ol industry." Ottawa Citizen.

‘‘Tii(- volume is more ambitious than any 
xve have noticed..............Written in a singu
larly clear and lucid style ... The mark 
ol consummate Industry is on every page 

• • Published in England, such a hook as 
this would Infallibly attract attention.”— 
/ vrontii Mail.

GEO. ( . GIBBONS.Director—Very Rev. Dean Wagner. 
To the officers and members of the C. 

M. P». A. Greeting 
Jn accordance with article 2d, Grand 

Gotincil Constitution, and pursuant to a 
resolution of the Windsor convention, the 
second Annual Convention of the Grand 
Council of Canada of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association will meet in the City 
of London, Out, on the second Tuesdev 
(being the eighth day) of February, 1881. 
Each Branch within the jurisdiction of thin 
( 1 iunc.il is entitled to one representative 
and vote in the convention. The Grand 
Council is composed of all those member#1 
who held a position as an elective oflicer, 
trustee or representative, at the first Grand 
Council Session of Feb., 1880, and there
after, in addition thereto, not more thru 
«me legal representative from each Branco 
under the jurisdiction hereof. All Spirit
ual Directors of Branches are duly quali
fied and entitled to become members of the 
Grand Council.

GEO. MrNAB.
1I8.4W

COMMERCIAL
EATON’S PALACE.London Markets.

London, Out., Jan.

t* 10(* lbs $1 ii7 to 1 78 
“ . .. 170 to 1 76

I* 95 to 1 02 
087 to U 95

........ 0 95 to 1 111
........ 1 85 to 1 5a
........0 SU to 1 00
........ 1 M to 1 25
........ 1 50 to 2 00

THE LONDON PRY GOODS HOUSE.
Wheat, Winter
Corn""
(Jats

Hurl.
H.vu .............
Huckwlivut 
Beans ........

ft A I ( ) "M "f the Palace House, eon- 
erowd i. 11/.-M, s’ to attract I lie great
«roud sun further reductions this week. 
Reductions hi fancy and plain Hosierv. 
Reductions in all kinds ,,t <;loves '*

lined, kids and cloth.
Reductions in all kinds of fancy and woollen 

ties and squares.
Reductions in all ki 

and laces.
Reductions : 

department.
Reduction» in hliuk Oshmeres, custom 

< hit lis, and all kinds of dress goods, vel- 
yets, velveteens and trimmings. 

Reductions I’remi tidotis in elotl 
tlannels-

“Mr. Dawson's work is writ 
scholarly style and bears abu 
evidence of literary skill, com 

ml a loving desire to d< 
in Catholic point of view, 

hsorblng inter

ten in a lucid, 
undent Internal

>Justice, from 
to a subject 

est. — OUuuni

‘.f (
guage a 
a Roman Ci 
<>f dignified 
Free Press.

Kids■y........
Burdock Ileali:

used in connection with 
curing Ulcers. Abtces 
•S cents per box.

ug Olnlmenl should be 
Burdock Blood Bitters far 

sses, Fevers, Sores, *c fills 
T. MILBURN A CO.,

Sols Agents, Toromto.
eapest, the Pest Farm In 

nee Cornj avp in Hmtu/a.

uds of fringes, tassels
Flour

ont AM) FEED
1? Cwt.Fall Wheat 

Mixed Flou 
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flout 
Graham Flour

in everything in the millineryto 3 25 
to 3 25 
to 3 00 
to 2 50 
to 3 00 
to 2 50 
to 2 60 
to 14 OU 

14 t o 18 00 
to 2 75

to take a iu>
The Oldest, the Ch

Gri
Criieke«l Wheat
Corn meal •
Bran, per t in 
shorts, 4> '
Oatmeal, cwt........................

PKODVfE.

BEAVER THELOMMUTUAt
HEAD OFFICE,

Mot sons Buildings. London, Ontario.
Assctfs 1st Jumiury, IsJR, $275,v'>I. U. 

and constantly being added to

ling. ov< 
grey, mu!
I flee, all 1

its, ami
il white at a great sarriit<

Of. thismonth of .lanuarv.

N.'W gLXHls coming in marked close. Curpctu,

. 2

OVERCOATSLard, i=> tb............................................n
Eggs, Store Lots, ^ doz . . o

** Farmers' “ .............. n
Butter, (’rock___  .

. Rolls.............
Cheese, Dairy, P tb.

jo oil

to 0 22 
to 0 25 
to U 12

carpets,carpets at anv price.
...» »\ , JAS. EIt- Dundiis street. XToN d CO.

CROWELL WILSON, President.
D. BLACK, Tice- President.

IF. R VIXINO. Treasurer, 
c. a. cony, in.

FOR $5.75.

ŒZRZEA.T
Clearing Sale

MISCELLAN EOU.s.
Mut tot. lb 
Lamb, P lb.
Bed. pr tb t» qt r ..
(ivese, each...............
rurkej s, each......
Iiricil Apples > 

was Onions, p hhl 
I Hay,#

to 0 
to 0

to Ï 2f!

to I 5** 
to 12 IN) ;
to 3 50

speetor.
The hire Office, now In the 21st vear of its 

existence, is doing a larger, safer and better 
business than ever, having In the month of 
June issued 1.9to policies and in Julv 2 03” 
c -pt b.Sït" ,j1fim^er neVur before exceeded ex- 

, . Intending Insurers Will Note,
Nt. Flint the “ London Mutual” was the 

pioneer of cheap farm insurance in Canada, 
and that its rates have always been placed
as iovv as is commensurate with the hazar I •
that, being Purely MiUual, it has no stock
holders, and all pro tits are added to its re- 
bers6 fUnd l° glve betlcr hecurtty toils mem-

2nd. Hint It is the only Company that has 
always strictly adhered to one class of busi
ness, and now has more property at risk in 
the I rovince of Ontario alone than any other 
Company—stock or mutual—English, Cana- 
turns]°r Americai1» fvide Government Re-

3rd. That it has paid nearly a million do*- 
Ia.ts m compensation for losses, having dls-

heeprovMn?ele ,“ UCUrly l townshij. 

4th. That its books and affairs arc always 
open to the inspection of th. members, and
shouli|rbR^exerelsesfeBlrOUS 

FARMERS ! Patronize your own old, 
sound, safe, economical Company, and be 
not led away hy the delusions ..i new ven- 
tlirence1busiu tlirovivs of H|uuteurs in the in-

1881.P lb
ooil 11
2 4 uu | —OF—

îo o Si Overcoals, Underwear, and 
to 0 2-J Gents’ Furnishings.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
I. I. GÎBBONS

0
. u

0-- Apples,^ ha;
:::: u fitiT

13 Wool. »«

to

PETHICK&FDONALD Is now offering the balance of the
WINTER STOCK-

OF ST.Xl'I.K AND FANCY

to 0 06 I 
to 0 27 |4........ ... 0

S AM) HIDES.SKIN
Lambskins, each........................
Calfskins, green, *> tb.................

“ 4ry •• ................
'on, “ ................

L><) First Door North ofCItj Hall,to I I'.', 
to h ii ; 
to 0 17 
to I) 09 i 
to 0 7, DRY GOODS !•J......................... 28

RICHMOND STREET12 Hides, gr<
141 I.;

I hilly nine death.-» occurred during the 
year 1880: -25 in New York; ü in Pen-; 
nsylvania; 4 in Michigan; I in Paducah.
Ky.; ot this number 10 occurred between 
dan. 1st and April lVtli, the date the 
undersigned qualified:as your Supreme 0

h.nui 4 *leath> nut a-.-t - - - « ■« lt \ i/,:-— foi mal ion as to the articles and ijuant iti
•losepn Zeis, Branch N... 5. Buffalo, N. Y. DepliJ^menJI13 h° hud on «l'Pllciitiou ai il 
dacolt Stftlde “ », “ “ No Tender will be received unless made on
I lmmasGunwav “ “ 8, “ «• sueh printed forms.
Thoiii’i- Mol t,,'ll “ “ is 4. 1 1 «tlcriiHof all articles, exceptduathor, mav I
i irniuas luotiuli * i be seen at the Department.

No death reported so tar this year. . i'uymcnt will lie made to Newspapms .
i;'.TiVMl.Ai«:i,.l!"i|................ *<!«,-•<e !îv,im.l^'i^,mÏÏo!!îo!m"ll“M“umfmr-

I Mshuised 32 Beneficiaries................  (i4,(HK) , J. s. DENNIS,
Balance on band............................... 2 2<>2 *'BED. WHITE. I tepid.\ Minister

A protest was made against the pay- Ottawa, Jan Yjtl/.Vssi. ' 1 "i-jô.lîw
mont of the beneficiary due on the death 
of Rev. R. K. Hennessy, Branch No. 11,
Susquehnwnn, Pa., he having been ad j 
mi tied without being examined. The 
case i> being investigated. The money 
will remain in treisury until the investi- 
gating committee submits their reports.
We are collecting to pay the beneficiaries | 
due on the following deaths, viz :
Thomas Fitzpatrick, Branch 8. Buffalo. j 
Bichard Mulcabex
Peter O’Hare ' “ 2, Flint,Mich.

Tin- same will be paid inside of 20 
days. AH grand chancellors aie hereby ! 
requested to send their name and resi- j 
deuce soon a> possible, n> the record of ' 
same i» incomplete.

(rib At greatly rodu cd prices, in order to 
prepare for a large stock ofin t

STAPLE GOODSi<\

Several lines ol goods at less than cost price.

A CALL SOLICITED.
suranc 

For i 
or_ address, T'A MAcî.Sîd:î,fifC‘,t8’

Manager

n sit ranee BGS7ABEStai4CONSUMPTION iCAN r, ISITIVELY

BE CURED! rf.

VltESKXTATION TO THE KEY. 
L ATH 11! A. .1. MvKEOX.

GREAT DECEMBER SALEOn Sunday morning, the 23d instant, the 
Rev. lather A. .1. Me Keen, curate of St. 
Maty's R. C. Church, was presented by 
Messrs. Harmon, Almond and Gallagher, 
on behalf of tin- congregation of St. 
Mary’s, with a handsome gold watch and 
guard, the watch, which was purchased at 
a cost of §125, i< an exquisite piet 
workmanship, and bore upon it the fol
lowing inscription; “A token of r.-speet, 
presented to the Rev. Father A. .!. Mc- 
Keon. L. Iby tin’ congregation of St. 
Mary's Church, Simcoe, .1 an. 23.”

I’revi ms to the presentation of the 
watch, Mr. Almond, secretary of the sub
scription commit tec, read an addi 
follow.'.

V -----OF-----

DRY GOODS IDETROIT

THROATI LUNG
MILLINERYIN STITUTE.n|

-■">! WOODWARD AYKN ----- AND------
KI3D GLOVES 1

-----B Y—-

M.H,LTONW,LUAteDr'

(Graduate of Victoria College, Toroi 
Member of the College of Physicians and
?‘ir*r.ons 1)1 (,n,avlo> I ROI’RIETOR.^,Pcnmmently established since 1870. 

i since which time over lti,ooo cases have been 
permanently cured of some of the various 

Hus no equal for the permanent cure of . U , ,V1Î‘SV><, ‘*<‘nd. Throat and Chest, viz:
rough's. I'olds, sin e Throat. Asthma, t'roun. “ ’ H,lV'vl1- 1 Droat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth- 

llbooping tough. Bronvlilll», and i ’ posimiption. Catarrhal Optlmlmia,
all l.img Itlsease*. iwOU *''X rsj u,u* *'atai'rlial Deafness. Also,

dV Every bottlr Ruarantped to give satisfaction. , Diseases ol t he Heart.
T. MILBURN & CO., Proprietors Toronto. **ur System ol Practice consists in the

, niost improved Medicated Inhalations; com- , ______ „
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment. REMEMBER.Having dcNotefl all our time, energy and i Mil l ivl'ijv *n » , . *
>ki I tor the past twelve years to the treat- *■ * LLI > h R \ XX ill he sold ill post.
mvnuoth,. ,11s,,,;..,,,, MANTLES will l,v sold »l ,-ost.
HLAD, THROAT* CHEST. DliV I001IS will l.v sol,I at cost.

ihrïii reiHouit!» ,‘md ippitaires for tiw"S5!1 Immense Reductions ! !
ttorakBy?hï systemoP' tl',,Hh,es,’"u'"ffllc-1 IN KVKliY DEPA HTM KNT.

Wo arc tielrnnim-.I to i'Icw out uur Winter
.........',»• Bill'll season's trade must bear Its
own loss. \x e haxe sold goods cheap in 
pnst. and th. sweeping reductions we now 
make throughout every department of our 
large store will show the citizens thot, when 
wo advertise :i *nle, we oiler not onlv the in
terior goods in stock, but we include th 
mshlonuble and desirabh' goixls in our store.

‘ Y/th'V*1'/ * l*l< >a*< oommeneed Saturday,

nto, and

A. 6. POWELL & GO.mm -----THE-----

KID GLOVE HOUSE,
NOTICE. WHICH < oit M I.NCKJ)TO THK HKV. A. J. M KEON : 

lieu. Sir ami Father. Saturday, the 11th inst.Fraternally.
V. .1. Hickey, 
Supreme Recorder.

WVi||eil Tenders addressed to the ^upt-riu- 
O let. « lent[General oil* Indian A Hairs, ami 

I endorsed •• lender tor ltulian Supplies,” will
,1 rewind at this Office up i<. not........ Rutur-

day. Jidh I'fhnmry. 1881, for the delivers ,,i 
tli«- usual Indian Supplies. .Jut\ paid', at 
«liilei. nl points in Manitoba ami tin N,»rt n 
W «'St I'ei rii uri.-s fur tin year 1881 sj 
sistingot Flour, Bacon. < ir.nt ries, Amin 
lion twine, Oxen, Cows, Bulls, Agricult 
tnplements. Tools, Harness. tVe.
Forms of Tender and full pari 

relative to the supplies required, ea 
”.v applying to the undersigneti «
Indian Superintendent. Winnipeg.

The lowest or any tender not nee. 
accepted.

It is with feelings of pleasure v\ « ap- :
]»ronfh you to-day on behalf of the « on- , 
grvgatiun of St. Mary's Church, Simcoe. 
to oiler you a slight acknowledgment 
of the work von have done amongst us.

lhe high esteem in which x\ .• at first 
held you as our young pastor ha' nut 
gown les- but has been intensified during 
your chare • over us, during which time 
you have made many friends, both old 
and young, not only in cur own church, j 
but in those of other denominations, and ; _
we hope that in the future you may have • «N r U n M AT I O N WANTED IN” Newspaper to insert without sllv
pleasant me.mulius of tile Uays" spent i <>{ Michavl <Dcen, born in Ki Irtish, County (Viiel-ti's Drlntor V'8 ,h*,1,u’tuient 1 lu ougli

t US, and that providence may !i!rl(;;„,l'i!;lil;ili;ll.v vA^KOrOHNET.
«Town your life with peace and liapjif- I tio:.« tl in Knoek.’i niie,c«>. I.imeriek U> \n'y 1 Deputy ol the Su

11 “» ,"‘V " «I', hv thankfully IveeivedK- ! Department of IndlanAflkhVi

1 !!!;:'S;I!,nV' Jm,u London, Ont- J j'^.pSl^’ \

NEW MUSIC.
« n it is said or thi: it croit i). ri" ............. anil iiufiv Aulhorlzvil Edition ,

Niagam, Ian. 19th, ISs|, THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE..i l; l i i m: m RkvoHI). I
•si1, I am well pleased 

st.vl« of the Ki I’oiin. 5 «n 
paper.

X 'nils sini'erelx

----- A I.Si —I with t lu
ll are ma Iling it'

• I. Horn n. Driest

ii.ni THE ISOBEL WALTZES
" ° ,l"' Bv the ««nnposer of “T.n Belle Canadienne,” M EDI GAT ED I N H A RATIONS 

<t> pretty and well adapted for dancing Head, Throat and Lung a fleet tons have be
nthic as any class ot diseases that

excel lent

•'Stii ily theId'lllie as cm

W. L. CARRIE,
STATIONER,

, , U". Richmond Street.21 jan .81.ly.

net humm.il \.

Rcnmdlus M-nl lei any purl of Ontario, Duties

DE1ROIT THRo vt and lx;no iesti-

cia'l
thi'

e most

inn A flairs.
pen nt )> 
of I lid i: Figured, (iilt Edge (ilass, turned down ' 

corners, ;!i(cents; 2.1 Fun Cards, for win- t 
ter evenings, 15 cents. National Card ' 
k, Ingcrsoll, Ont.

t in

I ■ -1 1 . y • in the service of A. B. POWELL & CO.,I 258 Woodward Avenue,
DETROIT, Mich. HE KID GLOVE HOUSE

m

I

PROVERBS. PROVERBS.
For sinking spells, 

tits,dizziness, palpi
tation and low spir
its, rely on Hop Bit-

R' ad of, procure, 
and use Hop Bitters, 
.von will be strong, 
healthy and happy.

*' Ladies, do you 
want, to he strong, 
healthy and beauti- 
rue; Lii'ii use Hop

The greatest appe
tizer, stomach, and 
li\cr regulator -Hop 
Bitters.

will be paid 
for a ease that Hop 
Bitters will not help 
or curi-.

Hop Bitters builds 
up, strengthens and 
«•lires continually 
from the first dose.'

“ Fair skin, ros. 
i hi-eks and swect< 
breath in Hop B 
ters.”

Kidney and Uri
nary complaints of 
all kinds 
ently 
Bitters.
Sou r stomach, sick 

headache and dizzi- 
Bi tiers 
a few

it-

permau- 
by Hopcured

Clci gymen, Law- 
y. rs, Editors, Itank- 

and L illies need 
Hop Bitters daily.

’u'l't'i,
doses.

Take Hop Bitters 
three times a day 
and you will have 

doctor hills to 
pay.

lias 
to sobriety 
Bh, perfect

Iter
,hv

and hen 
wrecks from 
pe ranee.

Hop Bitters M mV « Co., Rochester. 
>rk, arid Toronto, Ontario. NewVn

« HACYARDS .W#f0RAL|:

'VI C T-ORiA-
Buchu&.UvaUrsi

x \

@43 q!
BurAockBLOOD Bitters
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